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No. 1412. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN SAUDI ARABIA AND THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA CONCERNING
DUAFIRAN AIRFIELD. MECCA AND JIDDA, 18 JUNE
1951

I

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

MECCA

13th Ramadart1370
18th June,1951

I 12/8/Mo

Your Excellency,

I havethehonor to inform Your Excellencythat as of this datethe Agree-
mentbetweenthe Governmentof the Kingdom of SaudiArabiaandthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesof AmericaconcerningDhahranAirfield, concluded
on June23, 1949, asextended,will be terminated. In view of the desireof the
Governmentof SaudiArabia to offer to the Governmentof the United States
of America certain facilities after that date, I have the honor to transmit to
Your Excellencyhereinbelow the provisionsupon which agreementwasreached
for the continuation of the use of facilities and servicesat DhahranAirfield
by the transientand supporting aircraft of the Governmentof the United
States, in accordancewith the conditions mentionedin this letter. It is my
hope that you will inform me in your reply of the approval thereof by the
Governmentof the United States in order to considerthis note and Your
Excellency’sreply an agreementcommitting the two parties.

I. The term DhahranAirfield as usedin this Agreementmeansthe area
of land locatedin the so-called Dammantracts measuringfive statute miles
on eachside of a squarewith the centerlocatedat the terminal building of the
existing airdrome.

2. (a). In accordancewith the request of the Saudi Arabian Govern-
ment, the Governmentof the United Statesagreesto send,at its expense,to

‘Came into force on 18 June 1951, by the exchangeof the saidnotes,
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DhahranAirfield a Mission to be employed for training Saudi nationalsand
for organizingthe operationsof the DhahranAirport technicaladministration.

(1,). The numberof the membersof the Mission will be determined
by requestof the headof the Missionandapprovalthereofby the SaudiArabian
Minister of Defense. Such specification in numbers of personnelwill be
reviewedfrom time to time in the light of developingcircumstancesandrequire-
ments.

(c). The Mission referredto in paragraph(a) aboveis permitted to
employ and additional numberof civilians on the airfield on condition that
such civilians shall be the subjectsof the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia or the
subjectsof the United Statesor the subjectsof a third Statefriendly to both,
and that the number of non-Saudipersonnelwill be determinedby request
of the Mission and approvalof the SaudiArabian Minister of Defense. Such
specification in numbersof personnelwill be reviewed from time to time in
the light of developingcircumstancesand requirements.

(d). It is provided that there must not be among membersof the
Mission or among the other employeesany individual who is objectionable
to the Saudi Arabian Government,and that the Governmentof the United
Stateswill submit a detailed list of the namesand identity of thesepersonnel
andemployees.

(e). If the SaudiArabian Governmentrequeststhe Mission to send
outor replaceanyof itspersonneloremployeeswhomthe SaudiArabianGovern-
ment doesnot desireto remain in the country, the Mission will carry out such
requestpromptly.

3. (a). United Statesaircraft are permitted to use the Saudi Arabian
GovernmentAirport at Dhahran to land and take off for refueling and other
technical servicessuchas maintenanceand repair.

(5). United Statesaircraft are permitted to fly over theseair routes
of SaudiArabia of which the SaudiArabian Governmentpermits the use.

(c). UnitedStatesaircraftarepermittedto performair rescueoperations
for aircraft which are in needof aid, upon noticeto the SaudiArabianGovern-
ment. In performingsuch air rescue,vehicles and crashboats may be used
to the extent necessaryfor air rescueoperations.

(d). The numberof aircraft which will be permitted to be basedat
DhahranAirfield and which will be usedfor air rescueand other authorized
operationswill be determinedby requestof the United StatesMission and
approval of the Saudi Arabian Minister of Defense. Such specification in
the numberof aircraftwill be reviewedfrom time to time in the light of develop-
ing circumstancesand requirements.
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4. In accordancewith paragraph23 of the existing Dhahran Airfield
Agreementwhich statesthat all fixed installationsand other property usedin
operationandmaintenanceof the airfield will be returnedto theSaudiArabian
Governmentupon termination of the Agreement,and in view of the fact that
the said Agreementis being terminatedand that suchinstallationsand proper-
ties thereby revert to the SaudiArabian Government,and, due to the desire
of the Saudi Arabian Governmentto facilitate the errandof the Mission, it
agreesto placeat th.e dispositionof the Mission at DhahranAirfield, rent free,
certain existing buildings and installationsas specified in the list agreedupon
by the appropriateauthorities of the two Governmentsand approvedby the
SaudiArabian Minister of Defense. This list will be reviewed from time to
time in the light of developingcircumstancesand requirements.

5. (a). The United StatesMission at DhahranAirfield will perform the
necessarytechnical operations, and such operationswill be determinedand
agreedupon betweenthe membersof the Mission andthe appropriateofficials
of the SaudiArabian Government,and,afterobtainingthe approvalof theSaudi
Arabian Minister of Defense,the Mission will perform its dutieson the base,
provided that such duties will be reviewedfrom time to time subject to the
technicaldevelopmentsand circumstances.

(5). The UnitedStatesMissionis permittedto administer,at Dhahran
Airfield only, and in addition to what is mentionedin paragraph(a), matters
connectedwith United Statesmilitary aircraft, the military personneland the
civilian employeesof the Mission. The Mission at Dhahran Airfield will
not act in any other mattersexcept when specifically authorizedby the Saudi
Arabian Government.

(c). Civil aviation operations and all other aviation operationsat
DhahranAirfield, with the exceptionof thosementionedin paragraphs5 (a)
and (5), will be administeredby the Saudi Arabian Governmentunder its
responsibility. The Saudi Arabian Governmentwill takethe necessaryaction
to preventinterferencewith the operationof United Statesaircraft as authorized
under this Agreement. All regulationsand instructionsof the SaudiArabian
Governmentwill be applied to civilian aircraft which are permitted by the
SaudiArabian Governmentto use DhahranAirfield, including complianceby
such aircraft with the internationalprovisionswhich are acceptedby the Saudi
Arabian Government. The Saudi Arabian Government will also perform
customsprocedures,collection of fees, inspections,passportcontrol and similar
matters.

6. (a). To assure efficient operation and the furnishing of technical
servicesat DhahrauAirfield to the bestpossibleextenttheUnitedStatesMission
will be permittedto improve, alter, modify and replacebuildings and facilities
for improvementpurposesor, after notifying the SaudiArabian Government,
andobtainingits approval,to constructsuchbuildings andfacilities at Dhahran
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Airfield (including runways, taxiways, parking aprons, weatherservices,radio
communicationsand navigational aids) as may be deemed necessaryfor the
purposeof this Agreement. The Saudi Arabian Governmentwill issue in-
structionsto the appropriateauthoritiesto prohibit the constructionof buildings
or obstaclesfor a distanceof five kilometers in the plain west of the present
airfield, and it will also issueinstructionsto preventtheconstructionof obstacles
in the approachesto the runways.

(5). Suchinstallationsand constructionswill become,as soonas they
are established,the property of the Saudi Arabian Government. All fixed
propertieswill alsobe consideredas belongingto theSaudiArabianGovernment
as soonas they are established. The Saudi Arabian Governmentwill permit
suchnewinstallationsandfixed itemsto remainat the dispositionof the United
StatesMission during the period of this Agreement.

(c). It is agreedthat the United StatesMission will not remove any
of the property and installations which havebeen installed and havebecome
the property of the SaudiArabian Government. in case the Mission replaces
any installationsor propertywhich hasbecomethe propertyof theSaudiArabian
Government,then such replacementswill becomethe property of the Saudi
Arabian Governmentand the items which were removed will become the
propertyof the United StatesGovernment.

(d). Neither the Mission nor the United StatesGovernmenthas the
right to sell, lease,donateor pledgeto a third party anythinggrantedto it in
this Agreementor which has beenput at its disposition at DhahranAirfield
under this Agreement.

7. The Mission is permitted to employ radio codes.

8. The Mission may constructat the expenseof theUnitedStatesGovern-
ment a railwayspur to connectDhahranAirfield with the railway which passes
through the city of Dhahran. This spur will be consideredas soonas con-
structed the property of the Saudi Arabian Government. The use of such
spurduring the period of this Agreementwill be subjectto a specialagreement.

9. (a). The Saudi Arabian Government will accord exemption from
customs duties, taxes and all Governmentchargeson materials, equipment
andsuppliesnecessaryfor the construction,maintenance,supply andoperation
of theairfield, providedthat the Missionwill submit tothe appropriateauthorities
of the SaudiArabian Governmentthe official bills of lading and manifestson
the material, equipmentand suppliesimported for the operationand main-
tenanceof DhahranAirfield.
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(5). The Saudi Arabian Governmentaccords the military personnel
of the Mission personalexemptionfrom customsdutiesandGovernmentcharges
for themselvesor their personal effects which may be brought in for their
personaluseprovided that sucheffectswill be subject to submissionof official
bills of lading and manifestsand provided that quantitiesof sucheffectswill
be within reasonablelimits andthat no such articleswill be sold unlessthe
appropriate authorities of the Saudi Arabian Governmentare informed in
order that the applicable taxesmay be collected. Civilians of United States
nationality who are attachedto the Mission will also be accordedexemption
from customsduties, taxesand Governmentchargesfor themselvesor on their
personaleffectswhich may be brought in for their personaluse provided that
such effects will also be subject to submissionof official bills of lading and
manifestsand providedthat the quantitiesof sucheffectswill be within reason-
ablelimits andthat no sucharticleswill besold unlessthe appropriateauthorities
of the SaudiArabian Governmentare informed in order that the applicable
taxesmay be collected.

(c). It is understoodthat the Mission will inform the appropriate
authorities of the Saudi Arabian Governmentof anything the Mission may
intend to sell in order that the applicabletaxesmay be collected.

(d). Subject to the provisions of paragraph6 (5) the Mission may
withdraw from Saudi Arabia any of those items which have beenbrought in
after notifying the Saudi Arabian Government;if the United Stateshas no
specialinterest in using such items in someother place outsideSaudiArabia,
theseitems will be offered for sale to the Saudi Arabian Governmentat a fair
price. In case the Saudi Arabian Governmentdoes not wish to buy these
items they may then be exportedfree of any export charges.

10. The Mission is permitted to receive its military mail and to send
it to and from Dhahran Airfield exempt from customsduties provided that
parcel postwill be in accordancewith the termsof paragraph9 (a).

11. The membersof the Mission, its personneland employeesmay carry
on any social activities on condition that they will take into accountthe local
customsandlaws in effect in SaudiArabia.

12. (a). The complete authority and sovereignty inside and outside of
DhahranAirfield is the absoluteright of the SaudiArabian Governmentand
it will makearrangementsfor guardingandmaintainingthe safetyof the airport.

(5). The United StatesMission will assign special guards for the
installationswhich areusedby the Mission andsuchguardswill be responsible
for such installationsundertheir guardinside the airfield.
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(c). The Mission shall comply with the requestof the Director of the
DhahranAirport in appointingcertain responsiblepersonsfrom the Mission
to accompanythe Saudipatrol guardsto identify membersof the Mission and
to cooperateduring patrol duty.

13. (a). All United Statesmilitary personnel,membersof the Mission,
and all civilian employeesof the Mission who are United Statesnationalsor
the nationalsof other friendly Statesand their dependentsat DhahranAirfield
shall obeyall applicablelaws and regulationsof the Kingdom of SaudiArabia.

(5). Any offense committed by any of the individuals referred to
in (a) with the exceptionof American military personnelwill he subject to the
local jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

(c). Dependingon internationalauthority, the SaudiArabian Govern-
ment agreesthat

(i) If any memberof the armedforces of the United Statescommits
an offense inside DhahranAirfield he will be subject to United States
military jurisdiction.

(ii) In the caseof any offensecommittedby a memberof the armed
forces of the United States outside Dhahran Airfield at Al Khobar,
Dammam, Dhahran, Ras Tanura, the beachessouth of Al Khobar to
Half Moon Bay, and the roadsleading to theseplaces,the SaudiArabian
authorities will arrest the offender and after promptly completing the
preliminary investigation will turn such person over to the Mission at
Dhahran Airfield for trial and punishment under American military
jurisdiction.

(iii) Any offensecommitted by a memberof the armed forces of the
United Statesoutside the placesmentionedin (i) and (ii) will he subject
to the local jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

(d). Claims for compensation for damagesarising out of acts of
membersof the armedforcesof the United Stateswill be settled by agreement
betweenthe appropriateSaudiArabianauthoritiesandthe Head of the l’vlission.
In case no agreementis reached,settlementwill be madethrough diplomatic
channels.

14. Members,personneland employeesof the Mission who are United
Statesnationalswill be in possessionof valid passportsor identification papers
to be presentedto the appropriateauthoritiesupon arrival at DhahranAirfield.
All of them must obtain Saudi visas from the point of departure,and if, for
unavoidablereasons,it is impossibleto obtain such visas, the Saudi Arabian
Governmentwill honor competentUnited StatesGovernmenttravel orderson
condition that such personsare not undesirable. If anyone arrives without
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having followed the said arrangement,he will be subjectto the lawsandregula-
tions of the Saudi Arabian Government.

15. The United StatesGovernmentagreesto providethe SaudiArabian
Governmentthe following services

(a) A military training program, the details of which will be agreed
upon in a separateagreementand wherebyan American military mission
will be sent to SaudiArabia.

(6) Training in the maintenanceand operationof airfields to a maxi-
mum at one time of one hundredSaudiArabian studentsselectedby the
SaudiArabian Government. The SaudiArabian Governmentwill select
from these students, in consultation with the Mission, twenty Saudi
Arabian studentsto pursue at United StatesAir Force schools in the
United Statesadvancedtechnical training in airfield operationand main-
tenance,under conditions embodiedin the attachedannex. Saudi Arab
studentsof the tI’raining Mission who havecompleteda courseof technical
training in United Statesschoolsand who havebeenfound fully qualified
in their technicalspecialtywill, to the maximumdegreepossible,be given
considerationand priority for employment at DhahranAirfield. Every
opportunity will be takento increasethe training and experienceof these
advancedgraduatesto the degreewheretheywill becapableof administering
and operatingthe international airports of Saudi Arabia. Rates of pay
will be on the samescaleas others of equal qualifications.

(c) In casesof emergencythe United Stateswill provideSaudiArabia
for its state-ownedaircraft at delivery cost price, aircraft parts, including
engines, when such parts can be madeavailable from stock at Dhahran
Airfield. In the eventthat suchpartscannotbe madeavailableat Dhahran
Airfield, the United Stateswill assistSaudiArabia in procuring themfrom
commercial sources.

(d) The Mission will make available, within the capabilities of its
facilities in operation at Dhahran Airfield, its weather services, radio
communications,air rescueand aircraft operationservicesfor the use of
civilian aircraft which are authorizedby the Saudi Arabian Government
to use DhahranAirfield.

(e) The United StatesMission will provide to the best of its ability
andwithin its capabilitiesat DhahranAirfield medical treatmentand dis-
pensary servicesfor Saudi Arabiannationals who are employeesof the
United StatesMission andfor Saudimembersandstudentsof the United
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StatesTraining Mission. In the event of epidemicor infectious diseases
the United StatesMission will assist the Saudi Arabian Governmentto
the extent possibleto combatthe situation.

16. Upon the termination of this Agreement,the Mission will return to
the SaudiArabian Governmentin soundoperatingcondition alt fixed installa-
tions, propertiesand equipmentof which it makes use in the operationand
maintenanceof DhahranAirfield.

17. (a). The Mission is permitted to construct wells, water reservoirs
or damsto insure an ample supply of water for DhahranAirfield.

(6). The Mission will undertake,in cooperationwith the appropriate
Saudiauthorities,to takesuchstepsas may be mutually agreedupon to improve
healthand sanitationin areascontiguousto DhahranAirfield.

18. The Mission is permitted to contract for any construction work at
DhahranAirfield authorizedby this Agreementwithout restriction as to choice
of contractor provided that the contractingfirm or the people working with
it wilt not be unacceptableto the SaudiArabian Government. So far as may
be practicable, Saudi nationals will be given preferencein employment and
contracts.

19. Nothingin thisAgreementshallbeinterpretedor construedto infringe
or detract in any way from the completeand absolutesovereigntyof the Saudi
Arabian Governmentover DhahranAirfield, nor doesit include any authoriza-
tion whatsoeverwhich would for any reasonpermit flying over, landing or
conducting any aviation operationsover or near the Holy Placesor overany
prohibited areas.

20. This Agreementshall come into force as of this date, shall continue
in force for a period of five years, and shall remain in force for an additional
period of five years thereafterunless,six months prior to the termination of
the first five-year period, either party to the Agreement gives to the other
notice of intention to modify or terminatethe Agreement.

Pleaseacceptmy best greetings.

(Signed) FEIsAL.
Minister for Foreign Affairs

His Excellency
The Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Jidda
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ANNEX

The following are the conditionscovering the training of SaudiArabian students
in the United Statesasspecifiedin paragraph15 (6):

I. Transportationfrom Dhahranto the United Statesandreturnwill befurnished
by the United StatesAir Force via military aircraft at no cost to the Saudi Arabian
Government. Travel within the United Stateswill be at the expenseof the Saudi
Arabian Governmentalthoughthe United StatesAir Force will render all adviceand
assistanceto trainees.

2. Saudistudentswill messat theirown expenseon a costbasisat Officers’ Messes
at the establishedlocal rates.

3. Where quartersare available, they will be furnishedon a scaleequivalentto
that authorizedofficers of the United StatesAir Force. No reimbursementwill be
madeto the United Statesfor thisservice. Wherequartersare not available,the officer
traineeor the SaudiArabian Governmentwill maketheir own arrangementsat no cost
to the United StatesGovernment.

4. All training will be without cost to the SaudiArabian Governmentexcept as
hereinprovided. Specialclothing andequipmentrequiredfor the prescribedtraining
courseswill be furnishedfor use during the training course upon a temporary loan
basisat no costto the Saudi Arabian Government.

5. Commissary,postexchangeandsimilarprivilegeswhich areordinarily available
to officers of the United StatesAir Forcewill be extendedto thesetrainees.

6. Medical carewill be furnishedwhen availableon thesamebasisas furnished
United StatesAir Forcepersonnel,at no cost to theSaudiArabian Governmentother
than for subsistence.
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II

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Jidda,June 18, 1951

Your Royal Highness:

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Highness’ note of
this date readingas follows:

[SeenoteI andannexj

I have been authorizedto inform Your Royal Highnessof my Govern-
ment’sagreementto your proposalthatyour noteandthis replyshouldconstitute
an Agreementbetweenour two Governmentseffective as of this date.

Pleaseaccept,Your Highness,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) RaymondA. HARE

His Royal HighnessPrince Feisal
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Jidda
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